
Total Skincare Solution  

Botulinum Peptide&PDRN&Spicule&Lactobacillus 



 

People all around the world visit skin care centers and receive skin care therapy. 

And a lot of skin care products used fail to live up to their expectations 

as they are cheap & poor quality 

So how can we guarantee more effective skin care?   

 

A complete skin healing method for chronic skin problems  

using Meso skin care,  

a combination of medicinal cocktail programs, detox therapies & nerve cell activation  

that boosts natural: recovery, anti-oxidation, immunity, and collagen production. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 A combination of 2 major materials for petit cosmetic surgery 

Skin Botox “Botulinum” + “Polidesossiribonucleotide PDRN” and a natural bio 

micro-needle structure: Spicules !!  

Complete Super Premium Skin care solution 

has proven its miraculous efficacy through “skin Botox” skin therapy.  

A new paradigm for home beauty 

Botulinum P. & PDRN & White Spicule 

Skin Healer Therapy 



 
※ 2-stage skin peel process 
 

1. Premium Bubble Milk Skin Peel 
   1st skin peeling stage provides powerful skin peeling complex, containing AHA.BHA.PHA and oxygen supply enhancement by its  
   oxygen carrier through passive diffusion. 
2. 2nd skin peeling stage penetrates the skin layers with 80n micro-needles extracted from deep sea spongilla lacustris to promote 
   instant skin recovery as well as natural exfoliation. 

  

※3-stage skin penetration & active ingredients transplant program therapy with active ingredients  
1. Botulinum peptide’s skin penetration technology, MTD (patented technology) 
2. EGF.FGF.IGF growth factor skin penetration technology, Intocell (patented technology) 
3. Spicule transplant system that attaches white spicules to the skin layer and injects Botulinum PolyPeptide,  
    Salmon sperm DNA(PDRN), collagen, Intocell containing EGF,FGF,IGF into the dermal layer.  
 

※Rich contents 

Salmon sperm  DNA(HPDR)    30,000PPM 

Botulinum PolyPeptide 3PPM(50unit) 

Intocell growth factor (EGF,FGF) 2ppm 

White spicule powder             30% 

Fish collagen                        40% 

Niacinamide                         20% 

Tranexamic acid                    10% 

  
※3-stage hygienic production system working to prevent secondary infection  

1. Ultrasonic cleaning of the ampoule container and rubber stopper. 

2. High-temperature & high-pressure sterilization treatment for the ampoule container and rubber stopper.  

3. Cleanroom ampoule production. 

Special applications of ARiGen72h Peel Collection 



 IV. Spicules 

ARIGEN 72H Peel collection 

Wrinkles, elasticity, skin lifting,  
& anti-aging, 

Brightening, freckles, blemishes, 
pigmentation, gloss, radiance 

Acne , skin troubles 

Ariderma, ARI+GEN 72H Peel collection… unveils the secret of your skin 

Skin regeneration, cell activation 



 IV. Spicules 

1. Origin of Spicules 

Origin of Spicule (micro-needles), a  natural biomaterial. 

 A natural biomaterial extracted from seaweed grown in a clean environment

 First developed in Germany 

 Produced and used for a long period in specialist treatments in clinic

    - Developed Aqua cream for skin protection following Spicule and MTS, Laser therapy.

 Herb skin peel, medicinal herb skin peel, seaweed skin peel,  

   spicules, etc. are all the same thing 

Enlarged 
image of a 
spicule 

Spiculing-A consists of 100% pure spicules 



 IV. Spicules 

2. Principle of Spicule usage 

Anti-inflammatory 

Natural spicules penetrate the 
upper part of the dermal layer 
and the natural materials 
remain active for 72hrs. 

Eliminates acne 
bacteria 

Sebum control 

Exfoliation 

Spicule 

Excess 
keratin 

Natural active material 

Inflammation 

Acne bacteria 

Excess sebum 

Exfoliation effective after 72 hrs, 
reset to clean & acne-free skin 

Amazing after 72 hrs  
Spicule + Natural active material are effective on  

inflammation/soothing/sebum control/acne bacterial elimination 



 IV. Spicules 

2. Principle of Spicule usage 

Spicule (micro-needles) effect 

Bio 
Complex 

Skin 
penetration 

Blood 
circulation 

Cell  
regeneration 

Skin 
renewal 

Sebum control 

Eliminates acne 
bacteria 

Exfoliation 
Anti-inflammatory 

Inflammation 

Acne bacteria 

Excess sebum 

  80ųm sized Spicule (10,000 micro-needles) 

  Penetrates the upper dermal layer and stimulates  

    fibroblasts, inducing collagen remodelling and promoting skin regeneration. 

  Spicules’ porous structure enables active ingredients such as antioxidants,  

    etc. to penetrate deep into the skin. 



 IV. Spicules 

3. The spicule recovery process 

The spicule  

recovery process 

 Manufactured by maturing natural extracts in small spicules 

 Apply spicules over skin to make them penetrate the dermal layer, resulting in: anti-inflammatory effect, 

   sebum inhibition, soothing and acne elimination 

 Natural exfoliation and regeneration after 72hrs. 

Washing 
face 

Milk skin 
peel 

Acne 
extrusion 

Spicule 
implanting 

Soothing & anti-
inflammatory mask 

Regeneration 
process 

Inhibits 
sebum 
glands 
and prevents 
sebum 
secretion 

P-Acne 
elimination 

Reduces 
inflammation 

Accelerates 
exfoliation 

Maintains 
pore 
hygiene 



 IV. Spicules 

4. Spicules’ efficacy & effect 

Amazing Effectiveness 

Painless 

 Only minimal discomfort in comparison to other skin peeling methods. 

Outstanding effectiveness 

 Instant effectiveness can be seen after just 2 applications or 

    after 72 hrs  

Proven efficacy 

 Has a wide-range of effects on variety of skins 

Easy skin peel 

 Apply in the evening and follow your ordinary 

    daily routine the next day. 



 IV. Spicules 

4. Spicules’ efficacy & effectiveness 

Acne  
Bacteria 

elimination 

Inhibits 
Sebum  

secretion 

Prevents 
Skin 

inflammation 
Exfoliation 

Brightening 
effect 

Enhances 
elasticity 

Contour 
improvement 

Wrinkle 
removal 

Uses the autoimmune system instead of chemical treatments 

Wide ranging effectiveness on a wide variety of skin types 

Acne (before) Acne (after) 

Wrinkles (before) 
Wrinkles, lifting 
(after) 

Pores (before) Pores reduction 
(afer) 

Bags under eyes 
(before) 

Bags under eyes 
(after) 



 V. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H Peel collection 

5. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H Peel collection 

Anti-
inflammatory & 

antibacterial 

The ARIGEN 72H Peel Collection offers the 
optimum combination of Botulinum peptide 
and PDRN. EGF assists cell proliferation in 
epidermal layer 
FGF helps fibroblast proliferation and 
regeneration in the dermal layer 
PDRN boosts skin tissue regeneration & 
stimulates growth 
MGF uses Intocell technology to penetrate deep 
into the dermal layer  
And its utliszation of the spicule meso system 
offers satisfaction through skin cell penetration 
and its powerful effectiveness. 

ARIGEN72H Meso system combining the advantages of Intocell MGFm, Botulinum Peptide, PDRN, and the Spicule 

regeneration systems 

SPICULE 

Botulinum 
peptide 

INTOCELL 
MGF 

PDRN 



 V. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H 

8. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H 

INTOCELL 
MGF 

ARIGEN72H Meso system combining the advantages of Intocell MGFm, Botulinum Peptide, PDRN, and the Spicule regeneration systems

IntoCell- growth factors (EGF, FGF, IGF) easily permeate the cell membranes of 
fibroblasts and offer permeation of the epidermis and dermal layers of skin tissue 
that’s 13 times higher than other methods. 
6 special features of ARiGEN 72H Super Premium Ampoul 
-Contains the world’s only Botulinum PolyPeptide. 
-Made in France PDRN 
-Highly active 1,000,00IU/mg 
-Skin penetration Intocell technology 
-High-purity growth factor 96~99%  
-Spicule Meso therapy 

3 important elements in growth 
factor cosmetics 

High  
purity 

High  
activation 

rate 

Absorption 
rate 

over Microliposome 
Intocell skin 
penetration 
technology 



 V. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H 

6. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H 

Botulinum 
Peptide 

ARIGEN72H Meso system combining the advantages of Intocell MGFm, Botulinum Peptide, PDRN, and the Spicule regeneration systems



 V. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H 

7. Differentiation of ARIGEN 72H 

HPDR  

ARIGEN72H Meso system combining the advantages of Intocell MGFm, Botulinum Peptide, PDRN, and the Spicule regeneration systems



Skin Booster Meso System 
Dermotoxin therapy for juvenile-looking skin 



 

 

Skin Renewal System 

Multi therapy for juvenile-looking skin 

ARiGEN 72h  
Spicule Peel Powder(1제) 
 
Spicule+collagen+niacinamide
+tranexamic acid 

Keratin improvement 
Freckles 

Blemish enhancement 
Melanin inhibition 
Anti-inflammatory 

  
White Spicule 30% 
Fish collagen 30% 
Niacinamide 30% 
Tranexamic 10% 

ARIGEN 72H(2) 
Super Premium Ampoule 
 
Volume : 3.0ml*2Vial 
Applied technology : Intocell, MTD 
Major contents : Botulinum Peptide, PDRN, SOD 

Wrinkles 
Elasticity 

Brightening 
Soothing 

Anti-inflammatory 
Acne 

Antioxidant 

 Botulinum 3ppm 
PDRN 30,000ppm 

INTOCELL EGF 2ppm 
INTOCELL FGF 1ppm 

Super Premium Line 



 Skin Renewal System 
Dermotoxin therapy for juvenile-looking skin 

Super Premium Line 

ARIGEN 72H 
Cure Serum(AKA Selaginella 
serum) 
 
Volume : 6.0ml * 3Vial 
Applied technology : INTOCELL, MTD 
Major contents : Botulinum Peptide, PDRN, Vitamin 
E 

Double effect 
 

Wrinkles 
Brightening 
Soothing 

Moisturizing 
Anti-inflammatory 

Skin layer 
Skin immunity 

 Botulinum 1ppm 
PDRN 10,000ppm 
Intocell EGF 2ppm 
Intocell FGF 1ppm 



 

 

Skin Renewal System 

Multi therapy for juvenile-looking skin 

ARiGEN 72h  
Bubble Milk Peel 
10g*1 EA 

Keratin improvement 
Freckles 

Blemishes enhancement 
Melanin inhibition 
Anti-inflammatory 

AHA 
BHA 
PHA 

Loctobacilus 

 

 

ARiGEN 72h  
Lactoba Aqua Gel10g*2 
EA 

Moisturizing 
Soothing 

Anti-inflammatory 
Reinforces skin layer 

 
Lactobacilus  

Vitamin E 
Xylitol 

Rose water 
Camomile extract 

 



Skin Renewal System 

Multi therapy for juvenile-looking skin 

■ARiGEN72h Peel Collection Homecare Management directions  

1. Apply the Bubble Milk Skin Peel to your skin and leave it for 5 mins. Then, slightly wet the skin and massage it gently. 

   Completely remove it by washing it off 2~3 times with lukewarm water. 

2. Evens skin texture using toner. 

3. Add the Super Premium Ampoule (2) to the Peel powder (1) container. Mix the contents well with the enclosed spatula. 

4. Apply the mixture in this order: cheeks→eye areas→forehead→neck,  and press it in firmly.  

 (The product contains a lot of spicules which can give you a prickly sensation. Do not rub the product against your skin if possible.) 

5. Apply the spicules over your skin and apply enough Aqua Cream for soothing, moisturizing, & anti-inflammatory effects.  

6. Use only water to wash your face for the whole of the following day. Apply the products in this order: ARiGEN Cure 

Serum→Aqua Cream evenly over your skin. 

7. Do not forcefully remove the sebum and keratin that develop after 3~5 days. Instead, exfoliate using the Bubble Milk Skin Peel. 

8. Enhance keratin using the Bubble Milk Skin Peel and apply the ARiGEN 72h Cure Serum and Aqua Cream evenly over your face. 

9. Run the ARiGEN72h Peel Collection Homecare Management system once every 10~15 days for 3~5 times.  

10. After running the Homecare Management3~5 times, run the ARiGEN72h Peel Collection program once a month for 

maintenance. 



Skin Renewal System 

Multi therapy for juvenile-looking skin 


